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V Asseuma .Pure
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

oo.t m toml

Vi'e lics'ie to a.y thtt we have laid in for the FALL AND
W I VI KU J UAl'E oi e the Largest and Best Aoited Stock
of

GROOERIES AND PROVISION.
TO BE FOUND IN NEW BEENE,

Ami wo rt's,iectfu'ly ask for a larger Share of your patronage.
U'e buy in lar,;e q lantities from first hands and py no middle
men's profits and me therefore prepared to sell you as low a any

UV luive just completed a lot
shod to Biu-lte- r yo-i- .vehicles,
I'lin.'I HI. O.

Wh.-- n you oume to the city I), n't Fail to examine oor Stock
I ofore buying your Groceries.

Respectfully,

llcSaniel Baskil

71 Broad Street, JlEWBEME, ST. C.
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Blankets,
s,ii.ci Hosiery

RaLEIGU NIWS.

lUl.KKiir, N. C. November J4 It is

quite e?iileni lhat an eh ction law or Un-

constitutional amendment regulating the
franchise by an educational or properiv
qualiflcalion, or both, will lie tbe great
question befu:e Hie Legislature.

Many Republicans and Populists stand
by their voluntary statements pledged to
support a constitutional amendment
"eliminating the negro.1'

The discussion of the question in the
State press is beinuing to be genera1.
The Biblical Hccorder, the organ of the
Baptists in North Carolina, says today:
"We hope North Carolina will be given
an election law modelled upon the Aus-

tralian ballot idea. It is absolutely fair,
and tbe only objection that can be made
to it is that" it requires decent intelli
gence of the voter, and that is its greatest
virtue."

The other day a correspondent asked
Democratic State Chairman Simmons
his views of the matter, and he thought

election law w ould an-

swer the purpose.
The State abor commissioner says be

is surprised at the discovery that fewer
hogs, by 150,000.are now raised in Noith
Carolina thau were raised in 1H80. Cot-'on- ,

the crop mortgage system and the
consequent purchase of food supplies,
such as meat, from the West, have caus-

ed this stale of alTairs.
Governor Russell does not like the

publication in the New York Herald
last Sunday of tho statement lhat at
Lsurinburg the nigiit of election day he
was mobbed. He says it is fale. His
statement made the next day was sent,
in which he said nothing unpleasant oc-

curred.

Ills llolrl IUirn.ll.
Sax Francisco, Cai. Nov. 2:). The

Iliildwin Hotel ami the Baldwin Thenl rc,
within the hotel, both of them places
widely known, were completely de-

stroyed by a fire, vliich began before
daylight this morning. It was one of
ihe ,largC9t tires which San Francisco
has ever had, the loss being estimated at
about $1,500,000.

in the hotel there were in all over "l0
persons, and after they had been hur-

riedly aroused there were many thrilling
escapes. Some had to leap from the up-

per stories of the hotel. A number of
persons have not been accounted for,
and at least two arc dead.

If you are fading under the weakening
influence of "female troubles." do not
longer experiment with useless cr dan-

gerous drugs, but try

Bradfield's Female Regulator
It will regulate tho menses perfect v. and
cure Fallirrfr of the Womb, I.euoi rho?a.
Headache, Backache and Nervousness.
It is a harmless vegetable remedy, which
puts the menstrual ortauii in perfect
health, stops drains and pains and s

weakness.
Sold at drug itora for 1 a bottW.

TEX BRADFUXD KIGCLiTOB CO., Atlanta Ox

1

Just placed on the job table, four special
values in Ladies and Children's Hosiery.

An extra heavy weight, black ribbed hose
tor children, well worth 25c, at only 15c.

riaal mrai wnti uptkia B)ier
Dm Vatf natural.

WainisoT-'.s- , Nov. 12. A feeling of
calmnes and confidence aa to the peace
Tt'gotlaJuns was discernible on all sides
i tllcia) rirclrs today.

In regard lo the outlook, it can only
- ie,'iated tl.it anticipations of a satis

Mctosv ronclusloj are strong. It is
understood that several members of the
peace comumsion have made arran
menu lo ssil for home December 10,

two weeks from next Saturday. This
m iv be taken as an indication that alt
.preliminaries will be diapxed of before
that date, and that probably tbe treaty
of peace will be ready to bring for sub
mission to the President.

It la realized now that Paris was not a
good piace to hold the session of the
commiuiofl. Tho sentiment thero wag
and la pronounced in favor of Spain and
against this country. The newspapers
of Pari have done everything possiolj
to embarrass the American commission
era, and their efforts have been seconded,
although in a covert way, of course, by
the whole body of French official socle- -

Most probably the conditions would
have been exactly the same if the meet-
ings had been held in any "other of the
Capitols on the continent of Europe, for
the sentiment in all of them has been
distinctly If the United
States had proposed London as the place
of meeting, Spain, however unwillingly,
would have been c impelled to consent.
But that is all past now.

From the private intimations of the
American commissioners reaching here
from lime to lime there is i n doubt ihey
are welcoming Itieir aopru'd i ig depar-
ture with much satisfaction. They have
not had a pai licula' ly plii sent social
time and have leen sul ject to many
pe.sonal discomforts owing to the disa-

greeable climate, the smoking wood fires
and the caiidlvs. Their lahors have been
arduous and they hive been on the
stretch wilhout iuteruiis,ion

There lias l.een little oral discussion
Every position and almosi. every state-
ment has been submitted in riling by
one or the other Hie and then required
lo g) through the protest of transla-
tion.

Klos, the head of the Spanish conimls,
ion, has dime all the work for i lint

side, as his colleagues arc suid to be mere
figure heads' He is regarded as without
a superior in all Europe in the wiles of
diplomacy. His skill, adroitness and
finess are said to be marvelous, and
our commissioners have been under the
necessity of watching him with hawks'
eyes for fear he would make some turn
on them. He knows lie will lose, but is

playing his deep and desperate game to
the end.

Thfl ftorlh Itaronilna friendly.
Wabhinotox, Nov. 22 It is becoming

more evident every day lo the radical
element of the Republican parly that the
South will sooner or later rid itself of
tbe dangers ol unlimited negio i uffrage,
and that a formidable and increasing
numNr of people North an! West are
in sympathy witli the movement, or at
least, lealize the necessity of it, and will

ilently ocqulescoin the programme. The
effect on the pro-negr- o contingent would
really be distressing but for tbe ridicu-
lous figure they cut. One organ after
bemoaning the fact that the nation at
large declines to allow its equanimity to
be disturbed by the refusal of North Car
olioa lo submit to negro rulers, advo-Cite- s

a method which it, perhaps, thinks
is suggested for the first time, the re
duction of representation in the South
by mean of the clause in the fourteenth
amendment, which provides for reduc-

tion of the bails of repror enla'lou In

cate of certain acts of Slates with refer-

ence to the abrldgemeut of tbe right of

suffrage.

riMMd afr rrr in i hin.
Sa Fkanuix o. Novemln r 23 Details

were received today by steamer from
Chin of the misery caused by the Yel-

low rlrer floods. A missionary engaged
In relief work ays many were standing
la the water for day, holding their chil
dren np out of it. Thousand 4 of small
farmer and villager are huddled to
gether on the bank, living In slraw huts
and dependent' on charity for food.

Other are camped on the roof of their
houaee, exposed to the cold rain. Other
ellmbed tree and clang to the tranches
aitt! they dropped Into the water
exhausted.
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North Carolina Univniiy k
Victor at Richmond.

Tha Ureat Annnal Contest of Foot
ball Between Universities of

North Carolina and Virgin
la. Chapel Hill

Jubilant.
Richmond, Va., November 24. The

great Thanksgiving foot ball contest of
1898 between the foot ball ti a ns of the
University of North Carolina and the
University of Virginia, is now a thing
of the past, but the glory of it will last
many days and weeks, and the mere
mention of the game will provoke wild
cheers at Chapel Hill, whenever it is
referred to.

And North Carolina Woo !

And President Alderman of the Uni-

versity was there to see the game, and
rejoice at the result wben at its close
"he score showed :

University of North Carolina, C.

University of Virginia, 2.

The day, in point of weather, was
strictly foot ball weather, with a tem-

perature which made the contest full of
ginger to the contestants, whilo the cold
wind found the marrow of the spec-

tators.
An immense crowd witnessed the

game, which was hard fought from start
lo linisb.

When the result was known and
flashed over the wires to North Carolina,
the wildest excitement prevailed, especi
ally at Chapel Hill.

The following is the record of the
North Carolina team of games won :

University of North Carolina vs. Guil-

ford College 18-- 0.

University of North Carolina vs. Agri
cultural and Mechanical College 34.-- 0.

University of North Carolina vs
Ureeuslioro Atlilelic Association 11-- 0,

University of North Carolina vs. Oak
Itidge Institute 11-- 0.

University of North Caiolina vs. a

Polytechnic Intiuite '.'(Hi.
University of North Carolina vs. Da-

vidson College 1 -0.

University of North Carolina vs. Uni-

versity of Georgia 44-- 0.

University of North Carolina vs. Ala-tam- a

Polytechnic Institute 24-- 0.

A PEANUT 1'RUST.

Fnniifl at Norfolk in Control Nrarly
Tho FnllrA I'roflaei.

Nohkoi.k, Va., Nov. 23 A peanut
trust which will control practically the
entire product of the United Stales Is in
process of formation and promises to be
thoroughly organized within the next
month. W. E. Wetherly, formerly of
Norfolk, but now of New York, and
Mr. Dresser, also of New York, are the
representatives of capitalists possessing
it is staled three million dollars.

These propose to take over all the fac
tories in I his country, buying the stock
and machinery of ihese and leasing the
buildings. The attorney for tbe trust Is

former Governor Win E. Campbell, of
Ohio.

It Is understood that thirty day op
tions upon all the peanut cleaning plants
in Virginia, with the exception of that
of the Gwaltney-Bunkle- y Peanut Com

pany, the largest In tbe world, and two
smaller factories, were secured by Mr
Weathcrly upon bis visit here last Uon
day. The a'sont of the Western con-
cerns is understood to have been first se

cured. The value of the annual Ameri-
ca u crop Is about four million dollars.
Seventeen factories prepare itj for mar- -

tel.
There are at Cincinnati, two at St.

Louis, one at Kransvllle, Indiana, four
at Norfolk, two at Suffolk, one at
Franklin, one at Wakedeld, and twj
at Smlihflcld, Va Tbe bulk of tho
nuls are produce! In Virginia and
Norfolk la tbe largest distributing point
In the world.

err ra fare !.
. Wahihoth, November ta The War

Department has received the following
dispatch from General Brooke about the
reported disorder In Porto Rico:

"Advire received dally from San Se

baallan and other troublesome region.
Disorder were reported from that part
of the Island Immediately after It came
Into our poealon, but I have bad It

thoroughly patrolled and amttlll patroll-

ing ll Everything baa been quiet for
three or four week Several bandit
have been killed or wonndod by patrol.

'Reporte very maoa exaggerated.
Every point baa been heard from todiy
aad quiet aad good order prevail."

ttrwrf Pa Aaaslral.
Waea (aero, November M ar-Admiral

George Dewey will be the rank-la- g

admiral la the aary npoa tha retlra-me- et

of Admiral Bunco aett moath. It
la naderstood that tha Presldeat will
reoomssoad to Cong rase tbe recreation
of the office of admiral or tloe admiral
for tba apecUl benefit of Admiral Dewey
aad there Is aot mock doqbt that Con.
grass will aaaot tbe accessary legislation.

Tke Latallv Bromo Quinine TaMete.
All druggist refond tbe money If It fall
lo core. 190, TbegeaalaahaaL. B. Q.

a eaab tablst .

ai ww powoc

TRIED TO K'LL CZAR

Obairaetlon Pus oi A Bridge orrr
Which Hl Train H To fit.
Nwllrhniaa Harrfl Ills L.tlr

Bkki.in, Nov. 28 A dispatch from
Elbing, a seaport of West Prussia, states
that an attempt was made upon the life
of Nicholas II of Kussia while be was
returning from Copenhagen Recently.

Just before tbe Czar's special train
crossed the bridge between Boemerhoe-fe-

and Lagern a switchman found that
the bridge had been obstructed. By al-

most superhuman efforts, as a result of
which he is now in a hospital, the
switchman succeeded in removing the
obstacles sufficiently to permit the pas-

sage of the Imperial train.
An investigation of tho circumstances

is conducted in secret.
A correspondent of the London Tele-

graph, who was recently in St Peters-

burg, writes as follows about the Czar:

"I have seen this young autocrat many
times, and in close proximity. Never
wag power so stupendous embodied in

a
form so simple, gentle and prepossessing.
Everybody is familiar, by pictures at
least, with the appearance of Nicholas
If, who inherits, by his mother, Dagmar
of Denmark, the type of princely grace
to which English people have grown
accustomed by the comely offspring of

Dagmar's illustrious sister, Alexandra.
It is a face which, whether yon admire it
or not, yon must love, yo'i must trust,
you must even pity, so clear and plain il
grows on you while you gaze that the
mind behind it and tlie heart beating in

that exalted breast feel the responsibili-

ties of tremendous power a hundred
times more than its pleasure or glories

"I saw the young Czar crowned in the
ancient chapel of the Kremlin. I was
almost within reach of him at I list su-

preme moment, when, after the holy
anointing, and the solemn cer monies of
the confessions of faith, and the procla-
mation of ids titles, the youthful nuto
crat he is but thirty years old today-pla- ced

on the brow of bis beautiful, sad
consort the diamond crown just removed
from his own. She, on her knres, bur-
ied her sobbing face in her mighty lord's
mantle and rose the greitest lady of two
eontinenls. I knew then that from na-

tures so obviously noble, noble deeds and
thoughts would spring if the awful
world of splendor and necessity in which
the pair must live did not hinder."

llMWikil'it AdnilMMlon.

Wahiiinoton, Nov 23. Tbe commis-

sion appointed by the President to re-

commend a form of government for the
Hawaiian Islands as a part of the United

State! met in Senator Cullom's commit-

tee room at the Capitol today for the
first time since leaving Honolulu, S ma-to-

Culloin and Morgan, Representative
Hilt and Judge Prcnr being present

The meeting was devoted to discuss-

ing details of the bill and report which

the comm b ion will present to Congress,

which had not been decided upon at the
last meeting. The legislation which will

bo recommended by the commission

will be included In a bill which, to all

intents and purposes, will be an enabling
act and very much like the bills provid-

ing for the admission of new Slates into
the Union, except in the one important
detail that il provides for the admission

of a territory an I not a State. The bill

has be' n completed, but probibly will

be amended somewhat in detail.

Tilt, UMHlHlttU.
P.uia, Nov. 211 At the request of the

Spanish Peace Commission, there will lie

no joint session today pending the in-

structions from Madrid. The date of

the next meeting I not fixed.
The postponement of the day is "re

garded as a hopeful sign that the treaty
will be signed. While the Madrid gov-

ernment ha not yet received the text of
tbe n ultimatum the Spanish
minister received quite enough by tele-

graph on Monday night to enable tbem
lo instruct their commissioners to retire,
were such their Intentions

The belief was confident Wily express-

ed by icveral of tba Americas comnils

sionorn, In conversation with the corres-

pondent of The Anoclated Press today
that before the time fixed by the Ameri-

cans, namely, Monday next, the Span-

iard will acquiesce In tbe United State
Philippine offer and that ultimately, the
treaty will be (Igned by all the Spanish
commissioners.

TBI MAJtXSTA.

Yualerdsy's market quotation! furnish-

ed by W. A. Porterflold A Co. Commission
Broke -

Naw York. November t3
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Railroad CenmtBioseR ft ft ft
Jii Cfoi Can

Sensational Sermon Against Clubs
Uornmor Pardon Criminal.

Bills Agalast Parties In

Attorneys
Carrjlnr Railroad

FaiMS.

Journal Burnt!'. )

RaLiian. N. C, November 28. f
At tliu meeting of the Railroad com'

mission yesterday, Commissioner Pear
son had Ms resolution ready to demand
aeparate-ca- r for tbe two race?. He was

-- urged not t ) introduce it, and nave tbe
law passed by the Kailfoad commission.

, Chairman Caldwell aaADr Abbott, tbe
other two commissioners did not want
to take so much glory from the legisla
ture. It was urged that this law had been
passed by the legislature in other States
so in spite of Commissioner Pearson'
protest 'lie commission voted for a post-
ponement, so as not to be too heavily
loaded with honors fur passing a law
that would be most acceptable to tbe
white people of the Btate.

Rev. L G. llrouglunn of Atlanta Is

here conducting a revival in the Baptist
Tabernacle. Last night ho preacned a
sensational sermon. Ho struck social
clubs declaring that they were the mean-

est of nil dived, and tbe hardest the
preachers line! to contend wi i It. He said
that Kaleigli was put down among
evangelists as one of the hardest place
in the south to move.

It seems tint the press owned liy the
negro M:iuly, in Wilmington wliu-l- i the
Democrns destroyed cost Manly the big
sum of 8.50.

The Agricultural and Mechanical col-

lege foot ball team will tomorrow play
the Guilford college team hero at the
Fair ground-'-

Btate Auditor Aver U here nlaking his

annual report. It will lie ready early in
January. During the, session of the leg
islamic ilr. Awr wlH Ivivu h eim
clerk lu Iris o'lll the work i hen Jul
s i hcarv.

8tatc 'I rAjisurer Wort!: is trying to
collect the taxes on stcamboais and ves-

sels for 18U8. The '.otal amount is $7;!8,-5-

only about half of which has been
paid. The Hailroad Commission made
the assessment and the Slate Treasurer
is to collect it.

Governor Kussell yesterday paidoned
Mitchell Byrd who a year ago was

12 yenrs In the penitentiary for
killing a i named Thomas Butler.
Over 1(h) citizens of Mitchell county pe-

titioned the governor for pardon.
The Progressive Farmer has published

a list of railroad attorneys who ride on
free passes and use telegraph franks.
Tho Southern Ky. has SO attorneys and
agents; 8. A. L. has 22; Atlantic Coast
Line 39; Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley
5; Carolina and North Western 7; Nor-

folk and Western 1U, Atlantic and North
Carolina 21; Western Union Telegraph
Co. It).

Bills have been drawn against those
charged with driving U, S. Commission-
er Bunting from Wilmington, thus pre-

venting him from attending to his duties.
It is raid that Lt- - Beavers of company

K, 1st North Carolina regiment will be

given the appointment of Captain of tbe
company by Governor Rursell to suc-

ceed Capt. Crawford, rcs'gued.
There was pretty wedding this

morning at Kdemon street Methodist
church. MIfs Bctile Kelvin, daughter of

Bank President C. H. Kelvin, as mar-

ried lo Mr. 0. W. Home, of Clayton.

Narfnlk'a Mrm t Muni U .

WASmsoTo.i. Novem'ier S!J

were opened today for lb construction
of the new public building at Norfolk.
Owing to the multitudinous detail and
difference in material proposed to be

ued It baa not been determined whose
'

U really the lowest. Apparently, how-

ever, tho successful Arm la the Mcllvana,
Uakefer Company, of Pittsburg, Pa.,
whose bid Is between ITD,000 to $179,000.

Tbe architecture of goverument build-

ing hat long been a tource of advene
comment from en artUtlo standpoint
and recently architect not In (be gov-

ernment employ have been naked lo
.. compete op design. The Norfolk build-

ing 1 the third o which the Innovation
has been triad and the reeult 1 laid to
bevebxa eminently atlfaclorlly.

Trtrata aantrla.
, I'ODArkaT, Nor. n. Stringent police
precaution were taken today In view of

' a possible repelltlen of disturbance dur-

ing the teetloa of thf liver bouse of the
Hungarian Dial. The disturbances
af IN outgrowth of Imena pan j spirit
and the agl,t,nB egalaet aoalla.

lag the nnloa with Austria.
There va eommoiloe) la tbe tlrwt.

and v.r.l band ef student. bl 10 U

w -.- .w w.....p
rnvnl House.

1

3
Ha saved (nany a lite I r U
t0tdif mn twe d WOUj,n

lionplnr-enMh.ll- a

end aure. frlotrMn urmLiJwin sir oa. M.
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j GROCERS,

Wool Blanket, actual

Pi-bI- hin 11881

$5,027,084.21

lamuce Ii Force 1887i

$303417,590 I

Pild Policy Holder! ti Citei

93i.O0O.00O

Extra heavy weight black ribbed hose tor
ladies, well worth 25c at only 15c.

Ladies and Misses black ribbed wool hose,
at only 15c per pair, worth double.

Boys very heavy mixed cotton ribbed
hose, a stocking that will stand rough wear,
at only 15c, would be cheap at 25c.

A complete range ol sizes ol children's
wool vests, three-fourth- s wool, prices for the
small sizes beginning at 50c and through to
75c for largest sizes.

Our splendid N. C.
weight 4 1- -2 Lbs.

H. B. DUFFY.
PRUDENTIAL

Insurance : Gompany : of : America,
Home Office: Newark, N. J. John F. Dryden, Presiden- t-

)'':

Asifti July I, 1838:

$20,029,137.04

Income 1 897 1

$15,580,704.05

Insurance Written In 1897:

$143,000,000

TUB FBUDENTIAL STANDS

PANIE4 OF, TUB - WORLD. .IT
IN TUB FUONT OF TllB GREAT LIFE INSURANCE COU.

OFFERS Af.L Til AT 13 GOOD IN LIFE INSURANCE, '.AND

UNDER TUB BEST CONDITIONS, .

- CUIOAOO MAKKETO.

Wat Opn. Ulciw Low. diisa
Daetmtor.,., 8 M ; B7 C

Con-n- ' , : - .

Doostnto.,... m t , m , 3

M.y Ilf lt

t FOR PARtlCUUB3; AITLY 10 ; '

"
: il, L. HOLLOWELL, General Agent.
ROOM 4, PLANTERS UUIUUNO, INKW MT'.NE, 11, C.Price 25 estit. ky.hie It-- Ik ere (Rud.


